
PEW TALE AND CIIDIIOII. soemmt.
That tall young!wore.here to day! -

I wonder what's his name,
Ills eyes areSized upon ourpew—

Do Moho.Bahr Dame.
Who is that lady dressed la green

It can't be bits. Leath
There's Mr. Jones with Deacos Giles

I wonder ifhe'll preach I
Len md e our fan, it is so warm;

Weboth will sit in prayers . . •
blournlnsbecomes the widow Ames—-
' How Mary's bonnet flares S
Do look at Nancy Sloper's yell

It'sfall a breadth toowide;
I wonder if Susannah Ayres

Appears to day, as bride I
Lord! what a itdce Jane Dice bas got!

06, how that organ roars ;

I'm glad we've vat tirsingers' genii—

Howhare Miss Johneson enures:
What ugly shatitsare those in front:

Did you observe Ann WIM 7
Her new straw bonnet's trimmed with black:

I guess she's bat a child.
I'm halt asleep—that Mr. Jones

His sermons ,a re an long;
This afternoon' we'll stay nt home.

And practice that new song.

Wit Rub (junior.
Miss Slttx's Scum, Ditys." When

.1 kept school in Virginia," said Miss Smia, in
tone like the towing ofa'rnond 011 out ofa marble
far; "I had much occasion to observe differences
to patents. Arian expected thing, they all fancied
their children.smart—it riot in learning, then in
something, else deemed to be its equivalent ; (air
if any thing could.)" muttered she, with a half
'smile of contempt.

"NCine day—'twas the beginning of winter, but
the snow laid deep 'on the ground—an old man,
who bad reposed to 'take out his son's schooling'
by hauling wood for the 'establishment,' came to
tealloor with a sled piled full of nice green hick-
ciri`logs. I declare my soul• was warmed—even •
with green wood—and I felt an' interest in the

• white beaded old man.
..When be lid'tumbled his lead by the gable

end of the school house,"ltecame up with a sort
ofhesitating air. Schoolhad notcommenced, and
many boys end girls were about the door.

...Mope you're well, Miss Smix.'
"'Pretty well; how goes it, Mr. Heath.'
"'I want to put my boy to your school.'
...That's right. l'in glad, said I, •to seesuch

interest for the ethication of bays alive in my di.-
trict : yeuthi, the tiwe to lean :wlitte :a he

.“Here he is,' said the old man, pointing to an
table-bodMl chap, about eighteen years did,

" can't take him,' said I—and no wonder I
blushed,for I thought of.marriage in those days.

"'Yes, you can; said he; .he's smart, but I
• want to learn him to read.'

...To read!' said I, 'a boy eighteen years old,
. 'and don't know how to read

"'That's no hint' said Old Heath; 4he's
We was in the woods this morning., and he can

VP as big a log as I can "

BATTLE WITII TUE HASTY PUDDING
Dr. Radcliffe was remarkable (or a sudden though
in extraordinary ca.es ho was once sent fur it
the country, by a gentleman who was dangerously
ill of a quinsey. The doctor soon perceived that

__no application internal or external would be of.
~ervice ; upon which he desired the lady of the
house toorder the eTiok to make a large hasty
pudding; and when done to let his own servant
bring it up. While the, cook was about it, he
took theservant aside, and instructed him what
he'svas to do.. In a short time the man brOught
up the pudding iri great order, and set it on the
table, hi full view of ibe patient.

"Come, John." said he,- you love hasty pud•
ding: cat some along with me, for 1-believe you
came without your breakfast." Both began with
their spoons, but John's spoon going twice to his
matter's once, the doctor took occasion to quarrel
with him, and dabbed a spoonful of hot pudding
in his face: John resented .it, and threw another
at his master. This put.the doctor in a passion,
and quitting his spoon he took the pudding tip in
handfuls., and threw it at his man ; who battled
with him again in the same manner, lid they
were both in a woful pickle. The patient who
had full view of the skirmish, was so tickled at
the affray, that ho burst into a fit of latighter,

r which broke the quinsey, and cured him. The
doctol and his man wore well rewarded.

AIIATRIJIONIAL ADVERT4SEII.--A story
wastold.me, with an assurancethat it was liter-
ally true, of a gentlenian who, being in want of a
wife, advertised fir one, and at the time and p lace
appointed, was met by a lady. Their station:6 in
life entitled them to be so 'lled; and the g•nth.-
man as well as the lady was in earnest. fie,
however, unluckily, seemed to be of the same
opinion as King Perin) was with reg,int to hi.
wife, Queen Mary of Arragon, that she was not

ao handsome as she might be good, and the meet.
ing ended in their mutual divappeirrtment.—
Ocereha advertised a second time, appoiniin,g a
different square for the place of tneeting, and vary-

g the Words of the advertiament: He me
the same lady +they recognizing each oth..r.—
could nut choose hut smite at the recognition, and
perhaps neither of them could chno,e but sii h:—
You will anticipate the event. Tho peisecentig
bachelnr tried his let a third time in toe news.
papers, and at the third place of apppointment
met the qually pereetering epic ter, At this
meeting neither could help laughing. They began
to converse in good humor and the conversation
bemoan so egreeabk on both sides, and the eircum•
stances appeared etremarkable, that this third in•
tervi,w led to a mar,i lee, and the marriage proveda hepfy oae.--Smthey. It

AMUSING' INGIDEN'T.-31r. Hum!, the
celebrated teachtr;ot grammar, once op a time,
et Hopkinton. Ith}s , set his class to parse the
following. hoe from Pope:--tt Heaven from alt
creatures biles the hook offate. All but the page
prescribed," &é. The word.' ail in the second line
had been liaised, when coining to the wad but:
and directing his eye to thenext pupil, the 'nosier
said, • But, the next" No sooner' was the word
nut, than,,plunip went the head of the, pupil into
the bread basket of Jus next neighbor.

boo! boo !^ toarell the tatter most
ME

What are you about there!" said the master
to the former.

"I am buttin' the next, eir, as you told me fa,"
reptied the 13J.
,•Pao FESSIONA.I. BREVI I 17.—NVhen Mason

the lawyer, was preparing the case of E. K.
Avcry, and had examined about two hundredw.itnessee, somebody called to see him. 'Pbe
legal gentlem3o sent word that he wee occupied
and could not be inttrrupted.

r• But the man,is a witneal, a Meh 'dist min•
talc'."

,t‘ Cal him up." svidigason. '•• %Shc, sir; what
can you testify V'

r• 1 have hat 1n vision: twoangles have appear-
ed to. rue and told me that Brother Avery is Moo;
cent—"

Let them tie summoned," said Mason', end re
shooed his work.—CAronotype.

A CONVICT'S ANSWER--A good man
oras safely attempting the convection of a fellow

prison, who had shown signs which were con.
sidered hopeful. After e suilelde orating, the
instructor wishing to make his teachings appra.
piste, said: •• What bro::gbt you here, my
friend !'i

• Twq shorilL," void the catechumen.• •
Ahern"; yes—but mean—hod intertiperonie:any thine to do with your misfortune 1"
Ye,.." said the convict

both drunk." m"-IY ' they were

OrtiriNATEJURVIEN.—An honest man,remarkable for the singularity and doggedoe,a ofhis opinions, had been ,several times on a jury,and always entertained notions of law and justice
totally aliariance with the judges and all his
brother jurors. Ono of the judges asked him
bow it was possible that be slws)e gave so much
trouble to thecourt. fie replied, with the uttno,t
gratify--

I don't know how it is, but it always blp•
pens to be roy misfortune to be on a jury wi.b
eleven
. Mas. P, Brattle
his become t Missions,"
sold Mrs. Pi rejoiced to
hear it for Ix far though
think it a husband', duly to help 000 the housesome, heatiouhrntbe left to wash and ,oak for
himself and children and mend his own clothes,as poor Bra* has had to while she wasrunninground. I hopethe borne missions will keep herat home now;" and the old lady etiirwl her conch.
sing with animation as she made tbecommdat.

.SußiqttetNut ACIIIITI6—A stilly !Colin

IAno n payer says:—• I lett emeilrable (riskyOne , and I went up the lightning ml,, handor LI, as high as the vane. thou/ a proapeatbut that ain't all. A thunder cloud cameviiVir, end I sari it laisi—gOillil to fluke iht'eteeple,:nod thinks Ito myself, if it bits me I'm done up.So I got ready, and when the craelt!came, I gave!A leep up, let the lightning strike end run down,Land then I caught stain 'I" ,

_t' Thekeental abuse ofour enemies, will notbust us so much in gm estimation et the,discern•itsVstithl tetjudieions praise cisme trietsis.

• House
TilEsnbscribers respectfully announce

• :1.•: • it. the citizens of Tremont, ,Donaldson.gs g Pintgrove, &c., that they are ready to eons
tract to pot up MOUSES,of either stone
or frame. ofevery size and descriptlon rindthroish all the materials, &e. for the same. Estimateswill be elven on ail plane, and work entrusted to theircare will be finished with despatch and in the most sub-stantial manner. Address or apply Personally to

MOLLY & SMIThL0. A lot of heautifiti Poplar and White Ash plans.—
Mao all kinds of White l'inn poet plank and boards,

for sale cheap for cash. [Pinesrove,Deci 14740..3m

AMERICAN HOUSE—,
rorrs*lLLE.. .

ISRAEL AEI:U.IAG% late ofPinegtove
would Inform his *lends and thetratelling
public, that he has taken the above named
Hotel, recently occupied by Jacob Geisse,
and has fitted It up lu a style which•hube•

Neves will notfall toensure the comfort ofall those who
thaY raver him with their patronage. ' •

Ile feels coedent that few establishments In the coun-
tyrb et err prepared tocater for the publicbenefit thanhts. His s supplied with the choicest, andMs larder with all the delicacies of the sealiquorsson. Thesastiments are tarnished and arranged soas to commafgeorablywith tholeofany hotel in the State, . •Grateful for past favors the subscriber erOulti solicit thecontinuance of public patronage,and wduld be happy atsit times to see old friends.and newones at the Amer!,can 11014811 ISRAEL REINHARD.A flee stable Is stittchedto the Hotel, wluchis capableof goooo looolloGnlt large number of bums.. CaredOstlersLe ninonIn ateenisooe. and slrannotoilia Pelltaken pint of.

. ..- -New 111fislc..
-•., 1,..4....- • GERMANY, six popular airs fer the

.cml. -..., klittle more'Grarte Capt. Drsgs, KISS.-
Te---ks mineral song, for the Piano,.

The Rldoto Waltz,
ComeJoin in the Song, a Patriotic song for thePlano,
Pali Alto Quick Step. .

-.. ..
-

VerlturnCam, a TH.), hyDelllni. . .
Chesnut Street Promenade Wald, . $ ,
President's Waltz, 1 - . .Mary Ann Polka,
Anse, Sons ofErin, Arise In your Might, - . . .Come, Soldiers, Come,Virginia Waltz, . -
Fresh supply of thn Flowing Scowof OldVirginia, wingand MOM,
Dearest Mae, -
Teeny Limn; Songs,

Together with a large supply of Waltzes, Polkas,Gallopades, and Songs: Justreceived and for sale at
N,:egti-en ARRAN'SBMusicendVarietyantes,,Pousvffic-

---- -

,
--Meyers' Grand-Action—Pianos.THEsubscriber respectfully lushesethe public to call at Mr. WildelesStore. Centte street, and examine hismassortment ,of. C. Meyer's GRANDACTION PIANOS of Philadelphia.

fir
instruments are hichly approved of by the mosteminent Professors and Composers ofmusic. For qual-hies of tune, touch, sod keeping In time up to concertpitch, they cannot be surpassed by either American orEuropean Pianos. They are chosen by all musicalstars for their vatcerts, such as Madame Castellon,Leopolddo Meyer, Vieux Tempe, Durk, Wallace, Tem-pleton and many others; they are used for Puil or 300

concerts every year. They have alsoreceived the Gritpremiums of the three last exhibittons, and the last sllver medal by the Franklin Institute was awarded U.them. The subscriber warrants these instruments for
tne rear. Hekeeps them constantly onhatuLand sellsothem at the lowest manufacturersprices on reason.able terms. Ail orders from abroad will be promptlyattended to. T. E. RICHARDS.Pattevilfe. Ave I. ISM al--aft
Meyer's FirstTeases

Pianos..11.18T. e.elved two ses of C. Noy

1._ er's„ Phil del ph la first premien' PIA N9FORTES. which are unrivalled forpower and tone and are chosen loy„thebest performers far their concert,. The Franklin la-'there of Pniladelphiaawarded the firit premiums and
medals in 180.'44,'45.'46,and '47 to Mr. Meyer forthe "here" (not the 91 beer,) piano. In Bowan they
have this year, (1817) awarded him also the Met pre-
mium and silver medal ofthe Institate for the hestsquare piano. Those in want of-a.-good instrumentwilt find ir to their advaturege to call on the subscriber
(at B. Batman's Bookend Music store,) before purcha-
sing elsewhere.. •T.C. ZIILICII, ~
Dela 47-51-tfI Agent for the Manufacturer.
Counter & Platform Seale Depot.

• W. W. KNIGHT.. -
.14"9. 227, Mirka strut. ham Slid, lora side, -

PIIILADELPMA,
HAS now on band an extensive assortment ofImprovedSpite millet tmpmved Codeemills forfarmer's urn; also, tarp sizes„for steamboats

and public houses; Improved Druggists' wain; Gro•
ten' scales; Platform scale's: Buttes scales; Tea,scales; Counterscales; Corn mills 'aimble for familleaPitt elm rg Drop,latehts, with mineral or iron knobv, eke,wfib ageneral assortmentof hoedwate, Cutlery, ToolNulls, Ste.. alloth ber„letiolatoriammumdatlngtems
at inch ptires as cannotfallto 'lse satbeftetlon. Awl!reourauql. Jal-141121 .

•• 3. Henry Adam,-
ATTORNEY AT LAW,ones. aroma- Tait ataxia? aux.,

• • • . .
"

.I.lPatsvllteirl4, (My 31-.31-4y

Voter's First Premium
WRITING-C•k. .. Silver. Medal, jossawarded by Os ilms-

eke= festitate, New York, (lam.)
TIIE following testimony from dila*.

. geisha Institntions 'weak' for itself:
University of Pennsylvania,

Pkilade.. May 11..1811...
flawingtried for some time theblack ink manufacturedby Mr. Joseph E. Hover, we have found it well suitedfor manuscript. by its running freely. and its ticinpfion

frost coolitelatios. Its shade also we are welt pleased
with. WI.E.. Malaga. M.D, Dean ofthe Faculty

L and Professor of Anatomy.
JOON LIDLOW. Provost.
Saxon. 13. Wrug, Vice Provost.
Ficaria Rem. of the Fatuityof Arts.ROWELL . PARKE, Professor of Natured

„Philosophy and Chemistry,
W. W. GERHART. Lecturer in the Medical1 Department. ,

• Pennsylvania Medical College. Philadelphia.
Wefittly concur in the abbe°.

SAll'L GEORGE MORTON, M. D, GC3II o
• the Faculty.
'Central Illah School, Philadelphia.

A. D. DAME. Principal.
MeMcwrats, M. D., Prof. of Ana.

American Fire Insumnce Co., Philadelphia.
FREDERICK. FRALEY. Secretary..

Custom 'rouse. Philadelphia.
J. n: Carman. Dep. Naval Officer.

-DOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT.
A sopetiointnele. For sate, wtfolesale and retail,

et the manufattoty. No.67. Notth Third street, oPPo.alto Chettztitteet,Phitodelohlit. by
JOSCP/I B. HOVER, Manufacturer.Phile[la., Nov: 6. ,-1547. ' 46

t A. COUNT • s PENNA.—NOTICE,—
, a nanng therecords of the Orphan's Court of Cam-bria team, of July Term. 1847, it is thus contained:In the case of the teal estate ofHenry Masser, late ofLancaster county. deceased: Notice haring been given,of the rule obtained at the last term nf the Orphan's

Court, on the heirs and representativesor said deceased,
toRehear on the Monday of the present term toaccept
or return to take thereel elnate Ofsaid deceased at thevaluation, and none of the heirs or representatives ap-pearing Inpuravanee of said rule. and the matter hay-
ing been continued by the Conn until thls day; theCourt. nn npplkatlea of Moses Canon.Esq., in belt:Wm'dnsanna Reinert. oneoftheheirs ofthedeceased. grant-ed a rule on the helm and representatives afieldHenryMasser, deceased, toapnea ron the first day of next termrof tbe Orphans' Court of CambriatOunty,being the first'Monday ih`Ortober next, to 'hew canse why the real'
estate of the said deceased, tre saul canal,. of Cambria.Jtimid not be sold. Notice. therefOlvito be riven Joll'newspaper published In thisengin:),of !Cambria,and Itoeach of the counties In which thebates reside. -IAnd now, to wit At October term, 1847. the aborerule. enlarged until the next term of said Court, to beheld on the dot Monday InJanuary nett. with notices
be given as above ordered.Ebensburg, July 71h.1847.
Cambria Countyr

I,Jetieph MeDonaid.Cleik ofthe tlr
phase' Cmmt ofraliVeonety. do certify.the (Destining' to he trueesmattfrothl__4

~ the proceedings oftheerphane• CourtoCambria county, a 1 July and Oetobe• r terms, 1847. to testimony whereofhave set myband and edited theital Of ConnEbensbare. the 840 October, 1847.Deelt 4740 - J. IifeIIONALD, Cert. 111
pir, .. 0 J...,Goodatem.Whitt 123 per 0.1410311100tly '1416•,84 • -/XO4lN5`- . .

• Tremont Iron Works t
. .

PHILIP (I.IIIIOLTZ, C0.,-HAT, asvociated themselves together for the—pnr-
pose ofcarryirignit the FOUNDRY rill MACHINE

BIIr3INESS, hi theBo,ivlehing.townofTremnnt.ttchuyl-
kiN county. where they a reprepared in furnishall kinds
of castings for mil 'road ears, and machinery of every
description. build_ steam engines for colliery and other
purposes, coal !thinkers. Fearing for mills,l&c., &a, lir
geilier n ithall kinds ofcastings for fa rmlniipurposes, to
which they will payparticular attention. t•-

From theknowledge they passers ofthehrusillPßA. t hey
Hitter themselves that all work entrusted to their care
will he execnted to the entire satisfaction of customers,
and at very reasonable rates. They therefore respect*
fully solicit the patronage of the public. (Octin 47-134 y

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
Mga
-saas•-

PHILADELPHIA
IkTELDED Wrought Iron Flues, suitable for Loco-

X motives, Maroneand other Steam EngineUnite's,
from 210 5 Inches in diameter. Also, Pipes lor Gas
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tub f for ifxdraulic -Presses ; Hollow Pistons for Pumpxor Steaut
Engines tc. 51an(nredandfor safe by

MORRO, 'TO &MER IIIIIIIII.S,

!Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut us., Pldiada.
Philada• No,.2ddlSIS 47

yorrsviLLE IRON WORKS

:&-41:---11 111$I,oune camip
•

E. Iv. GIIV NIS.
D ESPECTFULLY annonnces to the public, ilia t he
LI has taken the. Establishment known as the Pars-
villa Ulm Works, on Norwegian street. where.he is
prepared to build all kinds of Steam Engines, manu-
facture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost everydescription,at the shortest notice, and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

Ste Persons frnm abroad, In want of 13team Engines
will find it to their advantage to give him a call hefole
engaging elsewhere. May

I COLLIERY WORKS,•

, s=l; •

"Ta"
FOUNDitif & MACHINE snore
Isabsetttiere, at tbetuold stand. corner ofRail
1 Road and Cillowhill streets. are prepared to man;

tifacture toorder. attar soonest notice. Steam F;agtries,
and Peep:, 0 any power and capacity for miningandother purposes. Barria's Coat Breaking .Ifachiees, with
solid and perforated rolleta, as may he togaired.

Also Espises and Mods! Cylinders withall neres-
miry machinery for Bidet Fermate.. Dotstir Pipes, of
the most approved plans. Cop and Ball jointsand /Vo-
ter Tayers, ofthe very bent construetion. They par-
ticularly lnvttethe attention of Iron Mastersand par-
ties engaged In the Iron trade, In their large stock of
Potters, for Ming Afar, having lately constructed,
the-machinery for twoorthe largest Mills in the coun-
try. viz ..The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesbarre, and thel
Rolling Mill at the Montour fron Works. DanviPe.
They are fully prepared tor this kind of work.together
withevery variety of generalmachinery. (inherit:il-
ityoftheir work and materials. it is enoughto say,
that tiers and esperitare,kbe Most Infallible tests, hate
amply denthnstrated the genuine character of their en-
gines and Machinery.

(Irders artrespecfully:solicitedand will be prnmptly
attended to. HAYWOOD & SNYDER.

Pottsville, January, 17, 18421,

CDEAP, CDRISTNI As AND NEW YEAR's.r•-• PRESENTS
At J. Ladoinues

Treat aad Jewelry store, No. 240, Markel scrtet,
PIIILADELPIIII•.

, CONSISTING of Gold a nd.Silyer Watches,
Chains, Seals. and Keys, .Ear Rings, Finger

i•-•‘,. • Rings, Breast •Puis, flair Pins, Shawl Pins,
,' e_ Bratelets..Gold Chains.Cold and Silver Pencils,
Silver Spoons. Forks &r.. with a variety of Fancy
Goods, from the lowest Inprice to the most costly ; all
of -which he will guarantee to sell as low :sang other
store is the city. . .Also on hand, 2,3. arid 4 tune Musical Mixes, tin, shell
and rose wood inlaid. Ilefnsit es t hose wishing to make
Caliente, sad Nur Year's presents, tocall and examine
for themselves. at 245, Market et.. Phila. [Dell-504m
Cheap Watches,Silver Ware,and

nitJewelry.FULL Jewelled Gold Patent Levers, 1410;
Gold Lepines, $3O; Sliver Levers, 1420. Gold.

Guard. Vest, and -Fiib Chains, Gold and SilverPencils. Finger Rings. and Thimbles, Spectacles, Ear
Kluge, Miniature Cases, Medallions, Fancy Card Cues,Fans, &e. Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Tea Setts,Forks, Ladies, ButterKnives, Cups. &c. Fine_Fisted
Canton, Cake Baskets , Candlesticks. Britannia 'Ware,Walters, DIACON•S PATENT-LAMPS, lee., Also,
Gold Patent Lever Watehea,from*lo to 41150. Watches
and Clocks repaired. Superior Diamond Point Gold
Pens at $1 50. ' , J. & W. L. WARD,
Dell 43.50.1y] 100, Chesnutat.. above 3d st., Philada.

lionsesToe. Sale..- .....:-,-.. -,,

......

VF/1.1., be, gold -atnfirateltale ..n tirit SforY
. . ...

s . stone house, situated on Schuylkill Areollei11-4 i in the borough ofPottsville. The lot Is 1511.
front by 175 feet deep, all to good condition

with a welled*water near.the door.
Also a two story frame hoctie.adjeltiina the

..:;:f.: atone house on St.bu)laill &refine. The tot is.
20 feet front by 175 feet deep. .The house is
also welt finishedand 5 good condition with

water near the door. • . .

Also, a two story framets , ... on the Port Carbon
, ~._ 'omM:flownas the halfway house. The lot

.ET :in which it to erected is 40 feet front by 100r E f. II ' feet deep. The titlels indisputable atail the
property will be sold a bargain - Poisrssion

.Riven on the a
apply

of April Weal. For temps end other
particulars, apply tolacob Iteed.F.sty,,or

Jol.l- 3te) . TilOhlAS BEDLiEji.
,
-

T.. J. Hughes, Broker. '-
Reel Estate bought end sold, ayseryfor call etiia of •

• - rents. Often opposite ike.itimrs' Bank. • .
•-n• • -

FOR SALE.—A denrcble three story residence in
Morris' Addiaors:. .

ALS° : A lair, end convenient storeroom and dwel-
ling house well located in Miner...Ville.

ALSO: Eight building lots to biieenrille as well In,
thted as any in the borough. A number.of Mortgages
and Judgmentbend, of varions amounts, well secured

•on property in Potts9lle and vicinity.
ALSO A saluabUistore in Centre street.
ALSO: For sale a rent, a store and dwelling to Mn

neravine, in the most bassinets part of the town. •
ALSO: The large and 'convenient hotel, situated id

the town of Partetnon Minion as the Schuylkill Valley
lintel, Terms easy.

WANTED: Coal lands or productive property in
Schuylkillcounty. in exch.inge for productive property
n.Plilladelphia. Dint'2o47-117

-SEILERIFFYB SALE
OF VA-I.EMILE REAL. ESTATE.

BV virtue eta writ of 7kstatvw Tradition Exposes
issued oat of the Courtof Common Pleas o['Dauphin

county and to-me directed. will be exposed to ,publlc
sale or vendee, on daterday, the ISM *lvy sJ Jamtarr,
ISIS. at t o'clock in the !afternoon.at the nubile house of
-Med.! Groff. Inthe borough of Orwissburs, Berney 1-
kill county, thefollowingdescribed premises: _

The one undivided sixteenth parts of two tracts of
land. 'Relate in Upper binhontorign township. Schuyl-
kill canray, atireeyed nu warrants to the name. of Wil-
liam Witniun and Jacob Yeager, containing each 4140
acres. fit percher, more or lets. An the properly. of
GEORGE MASON. deceased.

Seined and taken In execution and to he sold by •
Sheriff's Odice, ()eyrie,' J. T. WERNER, Sheriff.

burg. Dec. 25.1857.
SIIIEKIFF'S SALE

01' VALIJA OLE REAL ESTA:T.E.

817 virtue era writof Ventirtieer Erposooand a writ
of LreartFee so Issued out of the Cowl of Common

Pleas of Schuylkillcounty. and to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendee,on Friday. thraglat
day of January, A. D.. 1818, at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, at the public house of Samsol Beard. Inthe hero'
of Schuylkill Haven. Schuylkill county, the following
deseribed premises,elz.

Alt those certain two tracts or parcels of land, the first
thereoPsiturne partly in the borough of Schuylkill Ha-
ven and partly in North Manheinitownshlp,Schuylkill
county, beeinnlng ata pine stump on the west side of
the river Schuylkill and a corner of land ofJohn Putt;
the nee by land ofjeltn Pott. tenth 621 degree., went 41
°etches to a prison corner ofland of Thomas &Hyman;
thence by land of Thomas Sillyman, the three next
mentioned enamel. south 27.1 degrees, east 40 perches to
a post; south 621 degrees. west 46 perches to s post;
south 2n}degrees, east. crossing the West Branch of the
river Schuylkill, a'td aLso the Mine Hill and Stiles lk111"
Haven rail road, 15.5perches toa atone, a corner of land
ofDaniel Bartrilett ; thence by his land north 35 degrees.
east 83 perches ton stone ; thence by the same south
lei degrees, east 123 3-10 perches ton stone ina lineof
land of George Kerschner; thence by his land north 75;
degrees. east 37 perches to a stone on the bank of the
river Schuylkill; thencealong the river Schuylkillnorth
9.91 degrees, east 46 MOperches ton beech tree nn the
batik of the river; thence by West SchuylkillHaven,
north 26 degrees. west 90 9-10perches to a poat sin the
batik of the river Schuylkill; whencealong the said ri-
ver mirth 77dezrees, west 38 7.10 perches toa stone;
thence up the river Schuylkill, the several coursesand
dis tanres thereof, and crossing the West Branch ofthe
river Schuylkill With its junctionat the main branch. to

. the placeof hegineing.contioning 149 acres
and 59 perches: with the appurtenance!,

5... consisting of one two story log dwelling.
" •a = house, a one story stone bruise, a frame

hart, two story stone Insole with a base-
went story, a large four story depot house

built ofstone, with a two story atone dwelling hnuse,
unfinished, a two story thine house, n blacksmith shop,
nino shanties befit on ground rent.and a namber of.
other buildings put up by the. Philadelphiaand Reading
Rail Road Companyand others.

The seentid thereof aituate In the raid township el
North Manheim, beginningat a white oak ; thence by
land of Kerschner, north 134 degrees. west 17 perehes
toa che‘nut oak; ;hence by land of Boyer, north721
degrees, east 113perches to a stone ; thence partly by
land of Ressler and partly by land of Bartolett,north Itls
degrees, west 207 perches to a atone; thenFe by other
land smith 691 degrees. east 221 perches toa post; thence
he land of Thomas Silt man, south ISI drigrees, east
217 porches to n stone ; thence by land of Dress, south
69,1" degrees, west 103 perches So a Spanishnak, and
south iSI degreea, west tit7-10 perches to the place of

'beginning. containing GO acres, fie.as in and by sold
mortgage, &c., recorded in Schuylkill county in Mort-
gage book 11. pace 263, will more fully appear. &c., to-
tether with the hereditament! and appurtenances. As
the property of ROSWELL FITCH.

Seized and taken into execution aril roll: be sold by
Sheriff's Office,Orwigss 1. .1. T. WERNER,Sheriff,

berg, Dec.23. 1917. j 32

Real Estate- far Sale.
TlTE•subscriber offers for sale his plantationsituate

InWayne township,Srhuy.litillmanly, immodiately
opposite Fliedensburg,ndjoititn: lands of Michael Fritz
and Jacob Faust, tOlifaitlitl2 11l neres mote or ieSP. of
which 25 acres are entered with the'hest r hermit tim-
ber to he found tn-the neighborhood, and the remainder
cleared and under cultivation; of which a grind portion
is meadow land. This property presents inducements
for speculation in rail road sills and cord wnod.as sev-

eral thousand of the former and a c,nsille.
t rate quantity of the Inter mild he made

•• • s mine it. The properly is distant 9 milessaia
figli from Pottsville; 9 miles from Oravigsfonv,

and 9 miles from Pint!gr.ove. The improve-
ments consist of a one story double dwel-

ling hows and a frame barn. There is an excellent
apple orchard of graftedtrees upon It. A good title:Ind
possession will be given ntathe Ara of April next. Poe
furtherparticulars enquireof the subscriber on the pre-
mises. [Decl9-5140 , PETER RUTZ...- - n E S T . •

• AT PRIVATE SALE
• TILE subscriber will sell at private*L4 ;;

all that well known and all estab-
. W • !tailed TAVERN STAND. lot or cr.turid

tml two frame dwelling hr. tses In the
borotich a Pottsville, situate on ,the

corner of Centre and laurel streets, and extendinc bark
toAdams street: The lot is MI feet front on Centre
street. by 230 feet In depth. The tavern house is frame,
two stories,with stone basement, which has been newly
fitted up and put in good relate. The furniture now in
the house under lease will be sold with the property If
desired by the purchaser. •

This property is is in a eery desirable business loca-
tion, and well worthy the attention of persons wishing
tobeep a public house. For prigeand terms apply to
rt.wooDslDE Centre street, Potissil le; or to CIIAS.
EUNTZ, No. 436, N.2d street. [Noe2o 47-17

Yaktable Coat Tracts to Rent:
ripe let on leases, to snit applicants, all that tract Of
1 land belonging to the North American Coal Co.,

known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-
ing list of Coal Veins, many of which,—among others,
the Peach Mouatain Veins—having a ranee of over a
mile in length, viz:—Lewis, Spiro, Barr:lt:tench,
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson. Lhtle Tracey, PeachMountain Veins. Green Park or Ravensdale Vein;Per-
pendicular. Diamond, and Bug Diamond Veins, along
with many others not named.

Also, all that tract called the JunctionTract, belong-
ing to the said Company,containing the Salem,For?est,
Rabbit lisle, 'Mortimer, Tunnel, Black C. Law.
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also.. Saw Mill and
Grist Milloiltnated nn the Mill Creek Tract, alt oral:kb
will be rented on moderate terms by applying to

Irottovllle. I'o, 21

,

DAVID CHILLA.3,

fa-rin for Sale.
(THE subscriber • will sell a. valnahlefarm,u. ronslstlng.or 170 acres, situated inIpinegrove township, Schuylkill county.'ls about 4 mines below Pineirove. About
80 acres ofthe land Is cleared,and ina state

of cultivation. ten of which is in meadow: Thebal-
ance is woodland, well timbered The Unlon (Mnal
runs throw eh the property The buildings consist of
two storydwciting honie,a new Switzer bat n,and nth
er out buildings. There are two orchards on thefaun,
and an abundant supply of good water on the prendsys
close by the buildings. There are fifteen acres of win-
tergrainbt the ground. For terms and other partieu-
lam apply to thesubscrlber la Plnecrore.

PETERFILBERT.
4 l-tfOntobt.oo, 1491

For Sale at Private Sale
A LL that certain tractor parcel of land, snuated an
It the Ilroadltfountain, InLower Msbantonge town-
ship, in Schuylkill county, (frarnetiy Becks county.) in
the state of Pennsylvania,bounded and described enrol-
lows, to wit:—Beginning are marked.white alb tree ;

thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller, northsixty-due perches. toa white oak: thence
by late vacant land, now surveyed to George Werner,
west lan perches toa stone; thence by late vacantland
now surveyed toLeonard Illicit, sent!: sixty-five perch-
es to a Spanish oak ; thence east 146 perches, to the
place of beginning. containing fifty-flueacres and one
hundred and fitly-two perehetOland and allowances
of sic per cent. for roads, &e. • .

JOHN G.HRENNER,•
Executor of FAleatts` estate.t69. Marketst. Philada,

Philadelphia. September 11 1646
FOR SALE.

. A FARM in Nerthuberlandcounty, 3j
miles above the Dear Gap, on the Centre

;;': turnpike,containing !Nacresinureor len,
H I Ina good state of cultivation. with excel-

lent improvements.: About 70 acres are
cleared, the balance Is woodland. The abovedencribe
premises will be cold t.beap upon accommodating terms
bosun theputchaser ,or willbe exchanged for property
InPottsville. For further particulars enquire at the
Elea rmindryon the Railroad below Clemens kPar-
yin's Steam NMI. . . IICNRY PORTER.

WMay 20 , 1 22,--4f,

TRWMINERV. JOURNAL OD,PQTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER:
NEW_:STORE.

J=MDBaliN Te*Pocifttityrlnlttrinarite public
Lie his -openeda new faney Dry Goods '

, <,7' and Millinery titan in Market Street. near
...Q.t.. Thad. :where be ts lest +vadat a rplendid ,

llaildfilriealof goods JUSr-renetred from New fork
andwhack be tetrads selling Voty-IoW.
eonrisiing.In partof Bilk, Thibet. Parts, and Printed
Cashmere Shawls, a large and. splendidArson ment of
Idusliii,de Lithos. Ginabams, and Lawni, eerylow,
yard wide Plata.Silk Fringe, crimp. and Vltlmns ,kt-
dr.o.; and be would particularly call the Mandanof
the ladtei to a larim nsanri rat.ht of' White irmag, 34tOt
netts. Swiss, Mulland Soak Muslim, Plaid and Stripe
;Justin,. „ ..4pra 17, 1047 . ' •

TO COUNTRY 14MR011,614T5.
GRIGG, ELLIOT, & Co.,

ZITIVISIVC POBLVARYII.S..WEIOIESALE JIDOVILLIXIM,
• AND STATIONERS.

ho. 14, Arortl "Huth at raet,
•.PIIII.4DELPHIA.0/4 KEErconstantly on hand, a very ex-

,— tenstve essortmenl ofBOQES and STA-
TIONE4i :atlchas a readawed sea nag=

alty parchased fotcnantrY sales; whichthey will idles
as feeersate Imes 'as the articles can be purchased in
Ibis tit/. New York: or Boston.

Ilavingan extensive BINDERY connected withtheir
establishMent; theyare enabled to supply orders forall
the varieties of blank work, in the best manner, and at
thishortest notice.

Officers of Banks and Clerks of the County Courts,
will Rod our BLANK POOKS equal, If not superior to
any they have ever 'had in use, and orders by country
merchants will be promptly attended to,

particular attention will also be paid to all orders,
throughcountry merchants or by mail, for Law, Medi-
cal, Ind Miscellaneous books, for public and private li-
braries, and noafro t will be spared tocomplete allsuch
orders, on the moat reasonable terms.

Countrydealers will And It to theiradvantage
toearl and examine ourlarge stock before making their
archases.- [Phila,Nov27 57-48-Em

!Sew Books.
' ROUGH and Jteady. Annual for 184&el/ with21:1 plates.' °I °°
The Indian In Ithi Wigwam, by U.

-% Sehooteran. .
The Champions ofFreedom. by Samuel Woods-

worth, a history of the.Last War; 25
Daggett's United States Rail Road and Ocean

steam Navigation Guide, with a map ofthe U.
• States, only, 121

Boston American Almanac for 1818, - 1 00
OurArmy at Monterey. by I'. B. Throne, illustrt'd 50
Scouting Expeditions ofAlcCalloeles Texan Ran.

cep, by S. C. flied. illustrated. 50
Osmond, the Avenger, or theRobber's Foundling, 25
Clinton Bradshaw. or the Adventures ofa Lawyer, 25.
Fresh supply ofCount of Monte-Christo

do ofLife In LOndon, '
do of Ellen Monroe. sequel to Life In Loudon,

The Splendors of Versailles. -„,- 25
The Old Commodore, by the author ofBonita the

!teeter, - ' 25
The Beautiful FrenchGirl, a thrillingstory found-

ed on facts, 23
Kaam„ or Daylight,a Prlzetale, 121
The French Cook, or the Housewife's Companfon, 25
The Frugal Housekeeper's Kitchen Companion, 25
Lam. Donovan's Adventures in Mexico. 25
The Buckakin,nr the Camp of the Besiegers,* tale

of tbe Revolution. • - ' 25
Cleveland. a tale of the Catholic Church, 25
The Iron Mask, or the Days ofTyranny,a French

, tale. by Victor Hugo, - - 25
The Knight of Gwyrine, complete. . • 25
Edna Vattern, or the Boston Seanuitress. a talc of

Crime and its Conseqtaence, 121
Aia manc-. or the Greatand Final Experiment, ' '25
The Expectant, by Ellen Pickering, 25
The laud Pirate, or the 'Wild Girlof the Bench, 121
Rody the Rover, or theRibbonmen, a taleof Ireland 25
The Campaign in Mexico, by one who bas "seen .

theelephant,”' 25
.

Joseph T. Ifere,the bold robber and highwayman,
, 'with 16 plates, 25.

The Social Lyrlst, withsongs set to music, 18 •
Tragedies of the Seas, Illustrated. cloth, 75
MI of Sul wer's Novels, neatly bound, each. 25
51armaduke Herbert, or the Fatal Error, by the

Countess of Illedisington, 25
Charcoal Sketches, by the late 1. C. Neal, 50
Dickens' Novels and Tales, complete..
United States Exploring Expedition,
Lives ofthe Lnrd Chancellors ofEngland,

Together withei varietyanther books : Joel received
and thrsale wholesale and retailat - - 'SA NNAN'S
Nov26-17] _ . Cheap llook and Stationery storm---

New Hooks. .

.GOODRICICS fllstory_of U. EL:100 plates
Education end Self-improvement, by 0.,c5- S. Fowler, .e..r--

,
...,.....,i Cuntee Domestic Medicine.new ed. $.l 30
'''''""— Lives of the Presidents oftke United - •

States, witha map, only, . , 371
Christian Indexand Book.of Martyrs, a valuable

works, full ofpinta/. 1 .50
Trial of Madame !laicalol•

Together with a fine assortment of Juvenile hooks
.Just received and for sate at fifiriNAN'S

Novl3-46] Cheap Book rind Statirinery stores.
Mil

200 finites large mediumJournals and
ledgers,

200 quires demi journalsand ledgers,71, 1000 do foolscap day books, joltroots,
ledgers, cash books, sales books, in

voice books, dorkets, Ste., •

From one to fourteen Titre books, Just manufactured
and for sale at Less than city prices, made of beautiful
paper and ofthe beat workmanship at

IthaNNAN'S
Cheap Blank Donk and Stationery stores.

trrAllkinds of blank work printed, ruled. and bound
In order, , [D.tll-50

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AN U OTIIERS.
POCKET BOOK MANUFAC'IOItY,

.Vl.. 36, South6:11 street. ham Chesnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE subscriber has constantly on hand a
IYgeasn'etoof the followingih?orlAtsownanuictureucltarticles
Turkey, and Morocco POCKET B00113;

Gentlemen's Dressing Cases; Mature,,and Velvet SU—-
GAR CASES iJewelry Cases; Pearl and Try Carl
Cases • Pearl and Ivory Tablets, Pearl. Ivory and
and Velvet Needle Books; Chess and Backgammon
Boards, with every other article to his line, which he
offers to country dterchants and others cheap for cash,
wholesale and rept!. F. 11. SMITH,

No. 36. south (oh street. betas,: Chesnut, Philada.
Oct23, 1017 43-2 m

. Wholesale Liquor, Wine, nod
cOnotAL STORE.

S. Ir. turnercf %Dunker and ThirtrentAsireets,
tr . PHILADELPHIA.

Tilt subscriber respectfully informs the store
—Caw :nd hotel keepers ofSehuyikill and the adjoin

tug counties that he ban on hand a -large assortment
ofForeign ls IND/land LIQUORS Inthe Custom Moore
stores mottled to debenture. Also at his store a full
*wormier/4.0tDomestic Brandy, Gin..Rum, Old Monon-
gahela. and Rye Whiskey. which ire will sell on the
most reasonable terms, and solicits a share of public pa-
tron-see% J. R. Cantwell is authorized to receive orders
for him. which shall be promptly attended to.
Phila,Nov2o (7=47-3m) ANDREW C. CRAIG.

NIrew Grocery, Flour,
AND PROVISION STORE.TUE subscribt r announces to the citizens ofc 7."-ip,,Pottsville, that be has Joatopened a new Croce-•.,,,ry, Flourand Feed Store. at hie old stand, Where'4l..Zrthe will always keep on band a superb:l-stark ofcdolii GROCERIES. PROVISIONS. Family FLOUR,

TEA. COFFEE, SUGAR, dcc:; all of which will he se-lecteXwith. great care, and will he sold at very low
rates. lie flatters himself that he can make It so the
Interest of this community todeal with him: he there-
fore solicits their patmnage.

Ile returns-thanksto his Uumnronscaste:mere for the
pat mince they bestowed upon him inhis other business.
Declt 47.50] R, D EISOENER.

' B. C. Everett,,.. -

PAIN test. or TOE mitt. scparox's DIEDAEL
INSTITUTE.

No. 31 , South 61.4 Sto! ,elou, Chesnut, jc PIIILADELPIII4. .., +

Slice *fully treats many complaints ~....-...,ii by a sktlfitl application of BANDA. :Mir.,tt e,l1 oca. mode under hit direction, !n-a chiding Trusses, Abdominal Supporters 4 Lace
Stockings. Suspsnsnry Batt doses, shoulder limes, end
Bondage* for deforerriara. 11. , re:water the retention
ofthe wnrst redugible linplotsby the nue of his;Patent
Trans. (Patent granted March, 21. 19)113 which rives
an easy and upward pressure, which can lie vatted in
decree, anti otherwise. by the wearer atpleasure. Ity
its action as an excellent abdominal supporter, it teals
toprevent and c ureother complaints as wellas Diptutut.

FEMALE Department nn the 2,1 floor. under the chars's.
of 51 -a. Ecerett, (entrance by the privatejmuse dnor,)
by whnm lathes are fitted with such Bandages fax may
he required, inclitdingtier EloAtit PuraAbdocotilot Sep
porter, which giver great relief and satisfaction to th-
Weater ' • .•

N ll—Ordersby tem.'''. Oast paid.) will be prompt
Iy atteaded tn. [Philada.Elep.lB 47 , am,
Carriages, Buggies, Rockaway

•Wagons, Sm. • •
THE subacriber would bee leave to

Inform his friendeand tha public in gea-
era thathehasbought outW. 0. Moore,
t the corner app.wate Clemens& Par

vin's Steam siiii, in the rear of the American IrettSe.
where he is prepared to do all kinds of wink in the near-
est manner. Being bitnsalfa prattle:ll carriage maker,
he hopes *naiveentiresati,forlinn tohiirustomers.

N. 8.---I'or theaccommodation of the coal trade, he
intends Building Rail Rnad cars. DAR cars, and wheelbarrows, al i which will be builtof the bestmaterial,.
Persons In want of anything in his line will dowell to
tirehim a call, at hie charges are rensrmable, -
June 5.1817. ly WISTAR KIRK.. •

BLACKSMITH SllttP.—The subscriber annannees
tohis friendsthat he has conarnenced the BLACKSMITH
bu•lness In connection withhis cat-rinseratahlishment.
and Is prepared to doall kinds of work Inthat line grhu-
shows In the best style of workmanship at short notice
and at low rates.

Wholesale Grocery,..so IZO, KartA Third streekirSara Race,z 7..L,T PHILaDELPII lA.
• I TIM sabscriber would ask the attention

i LLI0 ofconntry merchants to the arnetal a,soft-

-4:,... ment ofFRESH GOODS, a•bleb is always
to be had athis store.

Ife keeps constantly on hand prime Green Rio and
Lagnva COFFEE; best quality Steam Syrup and Pla-
nar douse MOLASSES; every variety of Retinedand
Drown SUGAR; a large stock of Green and Black
TEAS, of the latest Importation and ()revery &scrip-
Oen and price; OIL, SPICES, SALT,&e., &c.

Country produce taken intrade, or purchasednt fair
t , oast prices.

Merchants would find it to their Intern., tovisi. thisestablishment, where goods are offered at the lowest
prices, on the most reasonable terms, and are put up
with promptness and fidelity.

Pinta ,Sept.4;47 20 Om] WILLIAM RONEY, Jr.:

• ..GUnsT.I Guns 2. 1 t• • • is•=
EC

TOWNHALL IRON STORE. ,

-• ~„ DOiinn Slue° bariel, SHOT
GUNS

. POWDER PLASESt SEM

PO 'S CANISTER POWDER.. •
PERCUSSION. CAPS. .F -
REVOLVING PISTOLS,: • •

SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS. 4 ."1 •
The above are a dnearaortment of Englishand Gar-,

man manufacture.
TABLE. POCKET, .CUTLERT; SCISSORS, AND

usICORS aline assortnaent ofthe most eelebratedmakes.
• ROPE, HEMP. PAORING CORDAGE.' ANVILS.
Bellows, Vices and Files, • -

BLASTING TUBES - FOR' WET PLACES IN
,Ilines„ Safety Fuse, Long and Abort handled Shovels
made expressly for our own sales-

BUILDING MATERIALS,. 4
Consist InaofLocks. Late ncs.tlineecraints. Off,MISS
of American, German. and English manufacture-

IRON AND STEEL.
Dammered and Bolted Iron. Sheet, Flue, Baud,, and
Mop lrun. - ;TOOLS, -

Blacksmiths'. Carpenters'.Shoemakers', sod Saddlers'.
SADDLERY. LIAIRDWARE. & COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of iron motions. [Aug. M47 35.

New Iron and Steel Store.
TIM subscribers Importers and

• • Mtr" 'leals.• inforeign and America iron.
• it beg leave totall the attention ofput-

chasers o 1:ON and STEEL, to the new emanate'
Or Swede, Norweglan,.ReAned, Cable, and Common
EnglishIron, which they nnw have and ateconstantly
receiving (min Europe direct. ~Also, American iron.
consisting of hoop,Rand, Scroll, &o. English, Russia,
and 'American Sheet iron; Small Round and Square
Iron, front 161ha and upwards; Boiler and Flue Iron:
Horse Shoe and Nail Bads, Axle Iron, various sizes;
Locomotive Tareand Railroad Iron; Angle Iron, Half-
round Iron, Am. Spring and Blistered Steel, from the
best stamps of Swede Iron; Cast and Shear Steel,&c.,
all of which they offerat tke 'wen mtgs. for essh. orat
six months for rpproved reference, and to whichthey
Inane the attention of purchasers Wore rephraisilist
dicir stocks.

Also, FIR and Bloom Iron receive don enannlailon,m
which advances Will he made.

CARPS & BRINE, Iron and = 1 Merchants,
117. North Water St., and :, North Del.

July 31, ISO 13—ly Ave :ue- Philadelphia:
11ALIDWASE AND CLITLEILY.

CUTLERY! Alt eriensire dock of, ackit and nab
entkry. far sale

John , Coletuart,
32 and 33, Arcade, gltd gV,TevrtA ThirdWert

atilLatieLrElloi
-007dPRISING 5000 dozen Pet

$,,,•ay,5:3 Knive sAlsooc ,Schoke issors, and Bazars.
.4 " assortmerh ofIto:en

& t correnholais, Greave's, W. & 8.1
.Butcher's and Fenny's entlerv.

Also, Spanish. Dirk, and lannting knives.'
Alan, Guns, Pistols, and llowie knives.
Also, the American Ritter Strop, a supeflor nutlet,.

worthir the attention of dealers.
CA D.—Country(and city put chasers ofcutlery, cid

find the above stock worthy their attention:as the sal-
scriber's chief business Is importing and sellingrotten;

PhiLi,Novl3 47 40

3-153
OF FOUR-HORSE STAGES: ,

Tat WESKIT .

POTTSVILLE AND WMIIIBIIIIOO. .;
THE subscriber■ announce to tie

public, that theyare now runningaTi-.'-'lXC'i'....""-•weekly line of new and elegant lbw
horse COACHES between Pnttsville _and Hard,
burg, through by daylight, leaving Pottsville every
Tuesday; Thursday, and Saturday, at7 o'clock, A. N.;
'and Harrisburg the alternate days, at the same bout—-
.passing throughSehuylkill Haven, Prledensburg, Phu.
glove. Fieddrickihurg, Jonestown, and him,mlstritvi

FARE GOING FARE RETURNING:
To Harrisburg, IP Tn Pottsville. 412 25
" SchuyikhMaven, 25 " Lingelstown, •
" Plnegrove, 112 "Jonestown, I t iO
" Fredericksburg, 175 I " Fredericksburg, I's
11" Jonestown, 200 " Pinegrnve,

Lingelstown, 3 00 1 " Schuylkill Haven 320
Fnr seats In Pottsville apply at the Pennsylvania 11:11

—ln Harrisburg,at Hate's Hotel and at Colder'. Stge
Office. .

03,Passengers called for when requested.
The proprietgre pledge themseves tothe public eat

.they wit be equal to any In the State Tor enntllutelle
ravelling. G. JENNINGS & CO.

Pon.ville,Aprll 28;1817' • 17-,

Wholesale Depot of Umbrellas,
Corner of Centro and .Market street,. Pottsville;

AT BANNAN'S NE W ROOST. I, • . - -

XJUST received from themanuf a cturers In Pli-
ladelphia, 4 large supply of Cottonand Silk VM-

, brellco, made of the best material,and cc-arrayed
In he of a superior manufacture. As the above nrjkle
is on consionment they tanhe sold at law cash priqrs.
Cotton and Gingham Umbrellas, *4 80 t04113 per drz.
Super Gingham do steel ribs, 18 00 to 21 do -
Super Silk do do . 30 00 to 40 do
Super Silk do fancy handles, 40 00' to 50 dO

Sold in lots to suit purchaser -a. I
Cb MetcharPs in the tmmtich suppli'o on favorithle

terms. 51erchants trading with(his place will find hto
their interest-to tall. - 131nv50-471

NEW UNINRELLA STORE. ' tBenedict Miller. '
Nu. 114, :Vora Sixth street, beim Rare,

PhILADELrIIIAt
just finished a lame end besattlfiths-'

snrtment• of UMBRELLAS. PARASOLS.
PARASOI EWES and SUN SHADES°failthe -various styles, material and finish., and ;unreel

purchaser.. that he is prepared tofurnieb them at tray
low priers for cult. As he is anxious to do business.
a call and examination of hiee splendid assortmentsill
satiety all that the Oleo Umbrella Store is

BENEDICT MILLER'S
No. 114. North o,th street, below Race. Philads.

N. IL—Allgoods warranted to be as represented or
no sale. , - [Phila., 0r.12, 47 40 3m

J21.111k.1.4 11061E1LS, UNIIItt ta.l..A AN
VA ItA SOL iflaneart ,trer, No 9 Coal nitwit,

t:V" Umbrellas and Manual',
r,ipiticed at short 'notice. [dept.4•Sa—em

COACH. MAKING.
al. JO.rES, ~..7.-•

fi •
•

Ce*HAS Just started the above business'
In Severn's stone iihnp in 4th, nearZipv.:......."-s- Market street. Pottsville. where. with
first rau 'sauna:and experienced bands

ho is repared to make all kinds of CARRIAGES In a
style that will compare with those madeat any other
establishment. .

m.• Repairing promptly done, ina manner that Will
suit customers. ALSO BLACRIMMIING In Its va-
rious branches.

Those who want anything in the above line will
please call lad try we., [Sep2s 47 39 tf

Aarnaqua IronWorks.

TILE subssrThers having asstWated themselves to
',ether in the FOUNDRY AND lIIACIIINE BUSI-

NESS at Tamaqua, under the firm of Maros, Smith,
¢' Taylor," would resxmfully informtheir friends and
thepublic, that they are pow prepared to doan exten-
sive business in the manuTectory ofall kinds of SteamEhltilles.Primes, Coal Breakers, Screens.and RailRoad
Cars, together with all kinds of castings In Iron and
brass, as applied to machinery Incident to the coal bu-

Repairing ofevery kind done by them %slit' neatness
and dispatch. 1 hey will warrant all their work toper.

well, and would solicit toe custom °finch persons
a may want work executed. either In this vicinity,or
a a distance, which will meet with prompt and Mime-d ate attention. - SAMUEL HUDSON,

Jxo. IL. SMITH,
• CHARLES M. TAI/LOll.'Tamaqua, Anz.7. 1917 32

FRANKLIN WORKS.

I!=p4M
PIM Subscribers having associated themselves to-
-11 gether, trading under thefirm of.S.Bitlyrnank Co.,for thepurpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-

chine butanes* at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon.Lately owned ,by A. G. Brooke, are now prepared to
Manufacture to order at the shortest notice Steam En-
sines. Pumps, Coal Breakers, and Machinery ofalmostanysize or description. for-miningor other purposes.Also Ball Boad and Drift cars, Iron or urns. Calgithg.
Of anv size or twitters. . .
j*. ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED .0

1 i • ' , I SAMUEL. SILLVMAN.
mine. M. LEWIS.1 Port Csirbon,iAugr. 14, 1547. I 33—ly

FI, lANICtII.4 SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscribers
are nowprepared to ruin lih the Colliersand deal-

ers of Schuylkill County,withlShoveleof all kinds at
the lowest Philadelphia'prices: Attention is pirricu-
Ilarly carted tritheit Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovelsarany tisane pattern promptlS.yat

SIL
tended tn. 1.,

dt,
1- •- i LVMAN Co'.1 1 Port Carbon, Ann. 11.Mit. 1 - 3s-1y

-77 BORNE FARRIERS. 1. 1

Al.\
.' • VIE Horse Keener's Gnide ; cauterising

general directions ta reference to the duties
appenatning to stable management, with
the, care required Ibefore and atter a Jour-ney; treatment of diseased horses; directions in the

choice, purchase, and managementof hdrses, and how
to areertain the good (matineeand detect thelaults of
retrieve, gig. can. and sad die, hones ; from theLondon
edition. Price 25 cents.

. Iliad's Veterinary Surgeon OnFarriery ; a Trea-
tise on the diseases and accidents to which the', horse Is liable ; with instrectuans to the shoa--1 - lags smith, farrier. and groom. - Price 75'

The German Hone Farrier for Partners, taught
- on a new plan'; being a populardescription of
the animal functions tohealth, and showingthe

.
principle. on which these are to be restored
when disordered; a work which should be to
the hands otevery termer. Price 25Together with a variety ofother works thr sale at

eteplB 381 . BANNON'S Bookstore.flan Square old tines, 3 times, , 50
Subsequent 'nsertions. each. 12
BURDEN'S PATENT HORSE. SHOES

.10• ;MADE OF THE best reaped AmericanJ Iron, for retest about the same prices ofthe
Ironin bar,belng a saving °repeat 100per

. ' cent to the purchaser. All shoe. sold, at
1 , unmated. and if, not satisfactory, can bereturned and the: money wale*refunded.GUT Aff , BitCrTnplf, 43Walton et., rbilmig.

stoves? Stoves? stoves. .

- 4714 terser e."4117,-)iegiajt. aid Rail -Boa Sthiti,
ports,dts.• - - •

- SOLOMON noovEitj .;.

GAS past tectived at his establiahtnent
an elegant assortmeutOf Parlor. Gall,
Cake, and Caolune Stores, erelmaCie g

- the largest and most elegant assortment
' • vet Offered in the borongli,lafTows-

v ille.amone which are
WILLOWS AIR•TIGIIT REVOLVING FLUE

COOKING STOVE. for either coal or wood. whichare
considered thebest stove In use In the county.

COLER'S IMPROVED COnKINO STOVE, and
the PIIII.ADA..:MR•TIMIT COOKING STOVE.

Together witha large,assortment -oc benutilhl Par..
lee and Room stoves, Radiators, er.e., Ice., all- of Which
will be sold at minstrel low razes. • •

Ills stock of Tin %Vare is veryextensive, embracing
all the articles inthat line ofbusirtesa. Also Japanned
Ware, such as Waiters &e.. all of which will be sold
cheaper Than any other establishment; both wholesale
and retail. --;

also nianixfactores to order all klnds of Tin and
Sheet Iron work, at chore notice and low rates. -

-

MOPING d.'SPOI/TING. Al he Is prepared ra ex-
terra Tin Roofing and Spontimig, he invites those in
want of such work, to give hima call, rte he pledges
himself to do it Cheaper and better than it has ever,
been done in this place before.

The piddleare respectfully invited to call Indear/m-
-in his stock and Judge for th emat Ives_ [sepVo 35

yy TAE old adag,e, take time by ,tne
forelock " commends Itself to every one
by us plant common sense; and, when
the chill wsndsofautumn begin to blow,

giving notice of the approachof winter, every prudent
man will at once make provisionagainst cold weather.
Knowing that the people of Pottsville have A commen-
dable regard for comfort._convenience, and economy,
LONG & JACKSON have Jusystatted their new store
InCentre street, opposite Trinity chore Ile, with an ea-
who've assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING.
STOVES,among which will be found all the old and
approved style4, and a numberof new ones adapted
particularly to the wants of the Collate:ion. We have
the-pleasure of introducing to this neighborhood

PIERCE...? AMERICAN 'AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE. WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.• •

This nave, which ts ofrecent Invention. hide fair to an-
perrede every other kind now in use. Daring the Past
year it trai grown into public thvor wi:b unprecedented
rapidity. Also,
STEW ART' SUMMER AND WINTER AIRTIGRT_

COOKING STOVE.
Thus stove:which is equally abided to wood or coal,
hasreceived silver medal. at the fairs attic American
Digitate; New York i ofthe Mechanics' Institute, Itos.
Gm; of the Franklin Institute,- PhPadelphia ; and of
the Mechanics' Institute. Wilmington, Delaware._A
number of their stoves are now In operation Inthis re-
gion, and have given entire satisfaction.

Call aud eralaixa ourassortment ofparlor and cham-
ber agoras: they ate ofall aorta, alto, and price..

A large and splendid assortment of Sheet Irea, 71.,
and Japaaar4l Ware kept constantly on hand.

TIN ROOFINO and alt work connected with the bu-
siness executed withneatness and despatch, and at the
most reasonable prices. LONG & JACKSON.

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!.
THE undersigned respectfully beg

:6;-S"l 4. leave to Inform the public that they hove
commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY
which is now in Cull operatlon...-E.al
street„ricst to Henry Jenkins' Wire

Screen Manufactory m Pottsville, and known as- the
Potterilte Stare Works: they would, therefore. call the
attention -of stove dealers of this region. and all others,
to their stock of stoves. as they feel conlident that the)
can supply them onas reasonable terms and with stoves
ofany pattern and ectual inbeauty and material to those
purchased at the Philadelphia tlundries. • •

N. 11.—Allkinds of castings done toorder ;titheshort-
est notice and on the most reasonable terms.

HILLS WILLIAMS
Pottsville, May 2.9, 1817' 22-1 y
To Ilatters and Colinfry iter

chants.
WILLIAM P. ERHARDT,

Xs. I.33,,'Xertk 7d erect. thereane...pposite Brescil,
PHILADELPHIA,

11A3 constantly on band a large assnament of
new and fashionable CAPS ofall kinds,to which

be Invites the attention of the traife.and who has for
the last- eight years been engaged fn this particular
branch, and succeeded inbringing tosuch perfection, a's
will be seen from the following extract from the report
of the Committee on the exhibition of the Franklin In-
stitute : WO, won't old boy rape, by W. P..Er-
hardt. No. 133, North 3.1 street, Philadelphia, well and
neatly made. Ore of these caps deserves some notice
on account ofits convenience: one side is of cloth and
the other of oiled silk. and either may be wnrn outside
at the plensure ofthe wearer. This, so far as theJudges
kliuw is thefirst instance of such no arra gemantapplied
recaps.' [Plula.llec2.s 47-52-3 m

Pottsville Clop Cap
aranuractory,

Centre veto, opposite the Too ROM
rrnEsubst liner announces to the citizen's of Potts-

-1 vdie and vicinity that he has commenced the above
business in this place. where he will keep a Constant
supply of CAPS on hand, whit 11will be sold escluAvely
by wholesale cheaper than they can be purchased
abroad. and Invites the patronage ofthe public . Orders
promptly [Mended tn. [WAS-51-1:0 L SIMONS.
The Great Central Cheap Hat

and Cap Store,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.. - - - -

21's. 284, ilarket street, ninth door oboes Eizhfh street.
-...77- south side. eittt.iitittiritta,

_.,-- COMPRISES* one of the largest and most

i0 • beautiful assortiniints of HATS:CAPS, and
_......
~..1,
~---..• INVIFFS In the Union, and of the latest and

Most approved styles. manufactured under the immedi-
atesuncriatendance of the subscriber,-in the heat man-
lier, of prime materials, and will be sold at the lowest
possible prices for cash. - .

The assortment embraces a splendid varie,te of Silk,
:Moleskin. Beaver, Brush, ttussia,Nteria and Aber bats,
of beautiful finish...and a complete stock of allikinds of
Cloth, Glazed. Fur, and Plush caps, of the most desira-
ble patterns, together with a supply of :ktuirß. Furs,
Buffalo Robing, Si r.

Country merchants and others-are respectfully Incited
to examine/The stork, which they will Ond it Jo their
advantage/to do lienire piiii.hasintos it is his determi-
nation, having adopted the rash system, to sell for cash
only,and cache lowest prices., : ,
Chitri,DeclS47-51-Em] Jr)IN FARIESA. in..

WI, MaCket street, above 8111 street.,srenhiride.
' NEW AND EXTENSIVE'
Clashingand Gentlemen's furnishing Store.

1TOE ittbscriber bas Pis, returned Irtlin tbecit les
of New York and' Philadelphia with a splen-
did a nd cheap assnitment of Cloths, Cassimeres
and Vesting' of the latest importations compri-

sing the best black French and Enclish wool dyed
Cloths, superfine black French One Skins and English
wool dyed Cassimeres, Frenclvand English .Fancy
Cloths, such as Olive, Brown, Invisible Green. dr.c..
French Fancy Cassimeres of the latest Spring styles,
plain and fancy vestings. black satin,cnshmere, cash.
meretts, white and buff cassimercs, ,light fancy vel- ,
vets. Marseilles, &c.; all of which he is prepared,'
to manufacture to order In the very best style, and
at prices autwhich he is determined no customer shall
complain. jibing Maisel(a practical tailor, and em-
ployinc cutters and workmen superior to any others
in the place. he is able to warrant every article mono-
factuuld by hint to give satlffactlon to the most par -

ticulaßin fashion. fit andlinlsh. ' .. . . . . . .
The subscriber has also just opened at his new store

the largest, best, and most fashionable stock of ready
made clothing ever offered to the Pottsville public; all
of which he will deposeof at prices whichcannot fail
to satisfy parr hailers, viz:

Fine Slack Frock Coats from 010 00 to *lB 00
do Dress do 800 111 00
do Sack do 550 10 50

'Fancy Frock and Dress Coats 800 18 00
Summer Tweed Coats 2 50 1 50

.

. Linen - do 75 2 00
Fine CassimerePantaloons. black

and fancy colors 3 50 750
French Cassimere Pantaloons, , .

(summer good* 2 50 5 50
Linen Pantaloons 021 I 24
Superfine black Satin Vests 3 50 5 00

do \do do - 150 300
Fancy vestirCashmere*Cashmerettel 75 2 50
Ittarseiltes Vests • 621 1 50'i

,The subscriber's establishment may very properly-be
called the Pottsville Emporium ofFashion, where gen:, ,
tlemen ma y'always obtain every arttele Of gentlemen's
wear, such as shirts, collars, handkerchief's, scarfs.
gloves, hose. suspenders, &e. &c , suited to thefastid-
ious taste of the exquisite, the plain habits of the sub-
stantial citizen, or, the wants of the industrious ham-
per lie can clothe a man from head to font with a
suit ofclothes for 92 50, which in cheap enough for the
ronrest.

reThosubscrlberhas jestreceived the latest London,
Parts, New York, and Philadelphiaduringend Rummer
Fashions. Any taste can he suited achls new state in
Centre street, next door above ("1-omens's Druz store,
Pottsville. O. T. TAYLOR.

Pottsville, April 113.1816, • 17-

A Card.
LIPPINCOTT& TAYLOR respectfully Invite
the attention of their customers and the public
in generaloto their extensive stock of Spring
and Summergoads, Just opened, which consist

of French. English, and American style Milled Cloth
and Caesimere, which for beauty and style cannot be
surpassed by any other establishment in the State.—
The Vesting.. we believe, are something very rich
and handsome; the fancy Scarfs, Handkerchief,.
Shirts,Suspenders,Gloves,&c, were selected, and can-
not be cold cheaper by any other establishment in the
United States.

L. & T. flatterthemselres they do glee to their env-
tamers [tetter satisfaction in the way of Bond work.
firmer gnods, and more fashionably cut coats than the
maJnrity of tailor. In the cities of Philadelphia, New
York, or Baltimore. L.!. T. having taken the medal
at the two last exhibitions of the Franidin institute, is
a strong gyarantee that they cannot be surpassed in
their profession. LIPPINCOTT& TAYLOR.

Wall:lnt Tailors and extensive Clothiers,
Cornerof Centre & Mahantonen sts., Pottsville!.

P S.—Just received 10pleces of One black and olive
Carsinett clothWhOlesaie Boot and Shoe Store,

coßkr FOR CASH. •x0.35, Sasze Ilia,above Clestrat Street,
PUMA DELPIIIA.

ILTIMsubscriber continues his each system
of doing business, arid offers a good assort.
mentor eastern and city made metaand
8110ES by the package or dozen:et lower
prices than the same quality orgoodkran be
purchased elsewhere Inthis city. Suffering

none or the usual testes in trad an examination ably
goody and prices will convince at ypurchaser that there
is no deception in this advertisement.

Purchasers will examine the market thoroughly and
then called No. 35, South Third, above Chesnut street.
. Small dealers sunned at the same prices us large

ones . • ~' THOMAS L. EVANS.Philadelphia,Aug. RS, 47 • . 33—lint •

15 pieces D'Orsay Plaid Cas.rintere,
120 yards Embroidered Satin Vesting,
130 do French Black r dat!n,
120 do English do
IS pieces of Bloly French Cloth, _

.
16 do Bordnun do

_

12 do Single Milled Cassimern.
12 do Drab am.for Bummer Coats.In do Drab, Olive. Citron Green, London Frndlied

Cloths.
AU of the above goods can be seen at the MittensStore of Messrs. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,
April 17, MIT It, Pottsville.

O. E. MOOR E.) El. Pl. RIJOON
MOORE lit. BISDON

JOHN-SCIIIMELTZER,
BOOT &,13110£ MAKER,

Third Street. opposite German Lutheran Church,
. -ItEtinCTFIII.LI.V announces, in the chi-

,litb, zensof Pottsville and the CoalRevlon gene-
rally, that be • is prepared to make a fine
article of boots and shoes, topt the foot and
which will opt fail togive satisfaction to his
custatners, "Fromthelone experience he hashad in France and Pim York, in making the tine French

boots. he flattem himself that heran Banta!' an ankle
which cannoit be beaten in the state of Pennsylvania
On hood and for sale a lot of tine boots; also a supply
of lingFrench leather, which will be made t t to order
on reasonable terms. [Aug.2B, 35—fmt

MERCHANT TAILORS,.
Xe. :0 South Third Street, nearly opposite the £:-

shelve. PAttadslphia,
RESPECTFULLY anntinnce to their Blends

and the public that they ore constantly preps.
red to make to order, of the finest and best

materials', and at moderate prices, every article OT
FASHIONABLE mamma CW151114141: li Gentle.
man's Wardrobe, for which their cornplete 'stock of
choice and carefully selected Oaths.- Outdo/era.Vesting., dtc.. of the latest and ;post desirable pat. Iterns, ore particularly designed. •

Their own practical knowledge of the business anda personal attention to every garment, enables thorn
togive mitre satisibelion. hod to WO old and new
enstnmers they respectfully tender an invitation tO,,give thema call. ... ' •-•

. .J. It. PATTON.
DRAPER AND TAILOR.

Xs. 2, Arcade, Xrirsecztall street, Psttsrille,
llEtii3 leave to inten his old patrons and the
Puhlie generally that he still continues to de
business at his old stand. whete he is prepared
tomake up garments la the very neatest style

and latest fashions of the day. From his past expert.
ante inbusiness throughout the United Staten.he Bat-
ters himselfthat he fa leaner to nobody in his line of
business.' Ile therefore hopes to receive a portion ofthe public patronage. AU garments Olmsted to Alga
willbe made up in the neatest style, and 4 Ilbe very
shorten notice, warranted to Storno: Wanted,
1 BOY to learn the above business . (Novl3 4740- tt
-Erbigg SUGAR HOLtellMOLASSES.at 50 ma. per
.0 gallon'for talc by.' iDelB-bli J. 11,081111.

Haring been for years connected with some of -the
best end most rashionable establishments Inthis noun-tlyemploying none but first rate workmen, and beingInto onstant receipt of the latest fashions, and best
styles of goods. they ate fully prepared to accommo-date rustetners in the best manner,

Philada..lug. It IBC, 33—iiinn
S. & J. F4DS'I'Elt.

• Deniers in Roots-roil Shoes, Leather,
fin 4 Shoe Findings, Centre street,

toSTRYIFLE.BeritlS IRO - ,•513
..

HONOR TO THP 'PLOUGH.
Thinilitielniads o'er attntir native sky; -

Mid seem todim iwn,,
We wilt not down inlaagoarlie,

. or deem the dap its damet.
The ra.al unswe levet:l6.ll.re

Fin Iva we'll cherlitt now;
And crown the banquet'as ofyore,

With honor to tbf plough. '
In these fair fields,l whose, peaceful sPoil

TO faith and hop* are wen.
We'll seek tl.e cosine with honest ton;

And leave the rear to Ifeaven•
We'll gird us to our work like men

Who own a helyfrow, •And If injoy we inters agate, ,
Give honor totba plow,

Let Art,arrayed in Magic power.
With Labor listul in hand,

• CO (offhand now,ln peals hoof;
Sustain a sioltinitand. -Let never Sloth" nerve the arm,
Or Fear the Spirit bow :

,- These words alone should work a chatm.., -
. All honor tothe;plow.
The heath tedrest, the meadow drain,

The latent swaMp 'explore,
And o'er the loneespeetrina plain

• . Diffuse the quickening wore:
• Then fearless urgethe furraw.,Up tothe mountain's brow,

And .when the rich results you reap
- Give honor to-the'plow,
So still shall Iltalthhy pasturesi green

And nodding harvests roam,
And still behind tier Mine screen °

Shall virtue find a, home;
And white theirhewer the muses build

. Beneath the yrrigliberillg bough
ShallMany a graieful verreiblt Ailed

With honor to 'Ow Plow, •

10c joiner.
. .

lie that by the Piauph -would tbrive;.;
jliunelf tuult'eitttiet ;bald Or drive:

.

Tmion Uct Lelar., --At the late fairrthe LetchfieldCpunty Agridulturatt3oclety.Cont
an address sass deliVered by the Hon. John I
Niles, tvhid' ie an le add sound production. II
Copy trout...it bolo some paragraphs which s

trust will be csrefully considered by farmer,. •
is upon this point/Where they greatly err:by pa
chasing ton much land ;: ow' they are then too 9
to neglect the pr per cultivation of their .so L
• ...The merchs t will noon ascertain vrhetherl,
bar too much capital for profit; and if too kW,
he wilt inereesetit if in his power ; if too Lad
he will withdraw a portion end invest tt in 101
other way. He will only use what he can toplo.
to thebest advantage and greatest profit. - ho
why should not the farmer do the camel. - WI
should be retain more dap ital inland than he c,
take care of, in such aw ay ss‘oafford a rasa
able profit ! If. then_,the c lculatingfarmer shoe
find, that the . labor, mire, and manure whi4k
tear bestow on bia two hundred acres of. hat,
not sufficient, and that the same applied toga
hundred scree, wohldl,produce about the rat
amount of products, lie will sez.the impolicy,

1 continuing to farm his two hundred acres; ii
will remedy the evil, either by increasing his kit
and mentire, or by reducing the axe of his Ica
The judiCions and calculating farmer will not oui
strive to make it all productive and profitable i
the highest degree. I If he finds that an etch:
sparingly planted on his meadow, will not deal:
ieh the crop of bay, while -it would yield a co;
enterable value in fruit, he will not neglect to pit
it, net to takecare ofit-when planted. Nat e
lie-consider the smelled additional to the Mitt
his flOt as beneath his notice, when it can her
rained at a less colt than the value of it. lithe
ahouW be s thrifty aeie tree,producing worthr
fruit, he will not neg lect to have it engrafted a
a valuable kind. I'is would be a small meta
but if he had ,one h mired of such trees, a reirbricumbrance to his and, this improvement nil
in a few yenta give Mt two dollars' worth al te

ter fruit, without an diminuation of other cm'
Should he have five acresofwaste or-tinpes', .
tive land, in conerquence of a redundancy Mar
he will ascertain the cost of draining and recto
ing it ; and if he finds that it eats be done v
lees expense than the value of the land, (whin
really no value until redeemed.)he will not net .
to have it drained and brought under cubits-
The subject of draining and reclaiming ewe
and marshy land is one ofgreat importance. c; •
which much has been:written, but which cur
he too earnestly pre ivied upon the attention at::
farmer. . Lends of Lois description when tethiD ,

are evierally the vry beet soil; and no ltry r
really of no value before such improveteenat
equiCalent to the er'ration of land reclaimed; r .-.

in this view of ;It, WC apublic as well -elem..
advantage. HiR Many farmers are. there ae' ~

state of Conncetie it uponiwhich there ore ca ,',

least a few ecres"of 'mar.hy, were land? 1
.Many, I apprehenL: If these bride were ti ~..

'S

claimed and broug'd under profitable cetera: -Tb
itwould make asensible addition to the am:: lilehel
in value of :the ;agricultural products of then moth

"And what isirribdri regard to the rerhir. curve
lof waste lands, isl in a degree, equally true a it, l

Fpect to raising t e quality, and increasing. stand
I productive power, of land, not in a state ofat far to
If by a more judiciona and ekilful calthatic. emu
farm is raised in fertility so es to double gat are c
'tutus, this is equiiralent to duplicating the qui . hasps
;ofland belonging Ito the estate. It is even c meat
-than this; far if 4ne hundred acres of lend, op ?I
i produce the same ,amount arid viten of pal. -none
las two huhdred of inferior quality the former, VI

the most value; es it can be cultivated with: Bevil
labor, fenced with less expense, end taken car 110 P
with lees trouble ,`•..,1t is too common a rain ha ga
with our farmers to estimate thole estates by: (Mary
number ofacres, natead of their capacity of l reran

,auction. How e Memo isit that the ihriftyle ad 0
ed proprietor, who 17, accumulated a few MIS to fti,
dollars, mill invest i by purchasing the aJja: I?&I,.
field of a leas Oosperoue neighbor, when to: . 0' tolobi
already more land than be can cultivate to p 2
and advantage! Yes, often when his farm ii

_

a
halfcultiVated, h; will enlarge it. and thus die Fcr,
lob his ability t take care of the land het g,13131t„.A
whereby its-cultivation will be reduced still lot olaut
so that the aggregateproducts of the enlarged' ' "Ds

maybe leas the they were on his original rah 11117
How much wis rit would be, to apply those ','
hundreddollars in improving the.lend he I !Pt'i This would -equally. and probably in a green "(II

, gree augment the value and increase thephrase tetni
powers ol:hie 'state without depriving his p oot I
neighbor of theinrener Sy which he made a he-'7,z,
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Prta:sr.r.vx,:o Punic .n—lt is generally', its I

practice of farMrta, I believe, -to scud the: Hatt
brine heroes putting it on their pork, and Idle date
iutely necennav in it enplaned to be brano-tt a Pea
pie, thnt nothing short of the price of their? 1101
would induce hem to use their old brine wit Effie
scalding„it. ,rew. allow mr confi dently to star'
that the idea i erronenue, and the practice met lode
If your old butte is aweet and good, and has l Iron
your old pork'. depend upon it, it will keep
new ; for what possible reason is there to suit _ad
that brine willkeep new also? It'may be •l•
that the brine is full of matter which Wham se MI
rd from the old petit. True it is. anditherefo' tads
cannot exuactabe best jukes of the new. ftcp
eight success+ years I assisted in ,putting d,Od
pork,- Pouring upon it the earn brine, wit!'t6O
being once scalded; and the older the brine. cab
sweeter end better was the pork. The brine evil
always sweet, end had plenty of salt at the bon Asa.
The pork was laid down In the usual mar ,wrai
with salt, and: the old brine 'pouredback upo
The advantages are, havieo—beuterzpork. besiir and
saving of labor an! trorfli—Geoesee Farrar.

FEstet.S. FARMER —The second l; ham
miurnfor the .best cultivated farm in Litcti ace
county, Connecticut.was awarded the puten we
to Mrs. Vesta Hawkins, of Watertown. I obi
farm contains onehi:anther, and fifty ac-es., ft: are
been,under Mrs. H,''s management for the las raut
years. '' The committee of ciarnination sap W'
It is divided the present season into tientyr ern

ecresof meadow, three and a half of corn. rii Ira

oats, one and a. half of rye, two 'of beckabta
halferre of potatoes,seven. acres of woodland.t bap
the residue ofpasture land. The produce d: ire
farm for the present season is estimated u se Cl.
Filly ion. of hay, Iwohundred bueheka cd 'CI
one hundred and thirty-three checks of WO
one huedrid and fifty bushels of. etatiaes, v°l
stock ktpt. on it this Umtata cogitate lac* Pn,
hest!, including sx eiders ;aired this moil,' iii"

horse;, and filly•eix ,elrep. This farm ism' ge
niently laid.out in small fields, and fences, I '4' ;Icof rails, all ita good repair, and 'wearer nee;
building present a neat and tidy ,appearsoce,

CLOTHES LINES.--Ate saw the cti' "

day:! an industrious womati;stretching oat iIF
clothes line, fastening first. to-a fence post, t•bt:711 "

e peach tree, then running it- through s' dar
locus, and finally tying it en old stump,P
ping up intermediate pat talwhen droppicit i+! es
low by tho"wright of the-vet clathea, by ILO. A.

at board in ono place , Mid a hay fork in esol'iri
What a pity that her worthy husband did aalft tel

side the regular poets for support. soil rite A:4
'nient reel covered from the weather, for rr
winding pp the cord when not initua, Which
been provided for her more favored neigb
stretching that line fifty-two times a /elf'
coiling it! again as often, to enure it Ow?

,Weather, conoumes about three enlire'dilli,°
aggregati, which her hushind had to WS

'HOOTS AND SHOES.—A lot of eltrn help in darning steakluffoiamldicg 5
1300T4 and SHOES will be sold at cost, loons, drying apples, and "rehitewarhint. al

It.D. SHOENEWS an Mibablv leoNew Grocery and Provision Store. •

° Po" to tr {'
• PeCii Almana . •

Ulla b.
- • hiu
tiatto
ituoul

trail
...Aft!
%wg
echo'

Phllay .. Reading, and Pottsville.
-Hall Road.'

i'''j7'l7-4., Sis.air
1 -RATER OP FREIGHTON IidERCIIANDIZE.

111'"N AND AFTER De:cmher ISt, 1217. Elexts wli.
5.../ be forwarded with despateo at the following rates
of freight, between ?mist, lila and thepoints below
stated, per tonof 24 .00 lbs.

. /3stwerauiletputku i/Le . I Betrr ,„ %erliP ite, t.tfir ifr/ s.
Plaster, state, hire, Re.; •o 30 01 00 .
Pigtion,hloums,iirober, bear-)

hie, rosily, tar. pitc h, andr 2 75 - 1 20.,
! grindstones. /)

.Nails and spikes , bar troth .
castings, Icad. turpentine,
hark, raw tobacco,' Salt, 323 1 23-/,

• provisions; pounces, Wm- .

her, stoves,die./Flout' per beet% ''' ' 36 ' I , / i 5 •
Wheat,torn,r3e.clnvO seed'). 01 "

•.'
/ 4

and salt per bushel.;orocertee,..hardware,; steel,'
copper, tia,brase, domestic ,l
liquors;machinery, but:er, I •

, and egrs, cheese. lard and }4 '5 . 200 -
tallow, oil, wool, Cotton', 1 ,/ .
leather, raw hides, paints ,
oyster', hemp, and coidace J,7 • .

Dry goods, drugs and medidl „
' cin es, foreign liqttOrtl. I

wines, glass, paper, fresh 00 ~
.240„• '

fish, pleat, confectionary. ...

books. end stationery. ,

No additional charges for commission. storage. or
receivin go r delkering freights atany orthe COthpany's

epois ontho,lina. ' -010v27 47.i45.tf.
/QUICS TRANSPOATATION:. f' • 1'

- :14vIngston & CoN. tipress,
• up POSSESSES Isom, •

Bermtlerille; Philadelphia, New York, Boston,
Baltimore. Washington, Beffalo. Canada, 4* Europe

FOR the accommodation of the public, we opts ton
en express car everyother day between Pottsville

aild Philadelphia, hi Mimeion with our Trunk, which
runs daily for carrying lintel of merchandite. &c. By
this artrngement omen for goods and packages left at
the office In Pottsville, Will be_exernted, and therends
delivered in flimsy lite In about 30 or 32 hours. Tile is
ri great convenience for nor merchants and tra
Gold,Silver, and Notes forwarded and bills collected.

• Cr Orders received for the purchase of any single ar-
ticlein Philadelphia,New York, br BOston. which will
be promptly attended to. Goods forwarded, which can
be paid for on delivery of the same. ;

• Office inPottsville,at Iltnoan's BoOkstore.
Reading, E. W, Earl's Bookstore.
Philadelphia. No. 43, South Third street.
New York, No 6, Wall street.

Boston, No. S. Court street. i[Novl246

Phila., Reading, and Pottsville
Rail Road:. • '

.__ ~, ~7~~

WINTER ART:ANGEMeNT
..Passetagei• -Tr&ins.

Moorsorstarting on and after Monday,Oct. t, 1815
From Pottsville, at 9 A. SL, Daily except Sunday

" Plillada., " 9 A..M. I
HOURS OF PASSING READING

For Philada.. at 10 A. 111..1 ;
" Pottsville .. IC A. 91... f i. .

. RATES OF FARE. , . -
Between Pottavilleand Philada.,$3,542 and 3 00

' .• Wading, 111 40 and ICO
Phitada.. Oct. II ! 'ld

BRADT & ELLIOT,
Watchmakers and .Tiwellers,

•YD DE.LENS IN TII6s•N6
BY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Store twit door to the American Hotel, Centre ■trees,
• 'POTTIIVILLC.

E.."ltt MESSRS..D. & E. keep constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of WATCHES,-..em-bracing' every style, price, and manufacture
to be found In this country; among which

they may particularly refer to the celerated gold and
silver LEVERS of M. 1. Tobias -4- Co . Jos. Johnson.
Robert Roskell, Wm. Robinson. &c., of whose mann-
fazture they have a splendid collection. 'ALSO, gold
and silver Anchors and Le'pines, to whichthey would
invite attention ALSO,a large and complete assort-
ment of Jewelry and Silver Ware; embracing nearly
every sirtide properly coming under those heads.—
Clocks Ingreat variety; Musical Instruments and Fan-
cy Articles ofevery description. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches,, ,Jetveiry. kr., promptly attended to.

filesars.lll. & E. deem it unnecessary in advertise-
ment to enumerate their stock more -Specifically; suf-
fice tosay that it has beenselectedwith ranch careand
discretion,anti is one of the most extensive to be found
in the country. Their long experience in the business
will ftrily_warrant them in inviting the attention of
purchasers. in the full confidence that they are enabled
tosell at cheap as any other establish nest here nr else.
whew,.[lleclS41.514 Y

Port Clinton Sr. Tamaqua R. B.

-

Prim entireroad from Pnrt Clinton; to Tamaqua ha-
lt ring been renewed with heavy ironrain and good

-substantial bridges, with all other Improvementsadapt-
id to the use of Locomotive engines,' and the regular
business of the road being 110 W resented; a passenger
train will, onand after Tuesday.the 1301* inst., leave Ta-
maqua daily, (Sundays excepted) at 7 O'clock, A./4°,l%nd
arrive at PortClinton.in time to connect withthe down-
ward train from Pottsville to Philadelphia. Returning.
will leave Port Clinton on thearrival of the Philadel-
phia cat's. and reach Tamaqua for dinner. A freight
train with merchandixe will also leave daily.

SVM. WALLACE. Tress- do SeCtry
Little Schuylkill Navigation R. R. & Coal Co.

Philadelphia, July 10. 1847 . 21—If

MI2MSM=SI .n, THE Sidnscriber offers to the trade, or hy re-
_ ,

tail, a large and general atom:intent of the col.
"I .., lowingartielen.being allot" his owl. importation
?t,..- or niannfatture.. .
Buyers of goods in this line are invited to examine

the assortment. and orders are solicited-with tileassu-
rance that every effort will be made togive satisfaction
and insures continuance ofrnstum.
Cold and SilverLever Walthes of ordinary quality

Do, do , do of superioranion.
Do do ' do - Anchors arid Lerdnes.

Silver double eased English and Sw i,s verge Walche
With light, medium, nod beau cases. •

(:old Jeweler), to ill varieties. ito-e„ rind ciinnun.
Silver Plated, nod SilFer Wares, .-1

_

- •

Musical Iloseii,iilayink 2.4, 2,8, and10tunes•
Gold and Silreeppertaclen.

•Diamond Pnintrd—Gold Penn.
Mantel nod Odice Clocks, ingilt and otherframes.
Watchtiukcrs• Tnids and Materials ofall sorts,
Fancy Articles, Fancy EMS, Steel Le.
' Having every facility for obtaininggoods'on the inns

silvantagenns terms, corresponding intliirenieurn nil
be offered to purchasers. JOHN C. FARM

112. Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
Philada.lAng. '2l, 18.47

. ~

. .. Bennett &Caldwell,. \ • •
•., Na. 140, Ckesatirstria,' Pkiladirplia.N .: S

IlleoitTeas AND MANUFACTURERS. . .
INVITEthe attehtion'of purchasers to IL choiceINSelection of NEW GOODS in their line,zom-
prising SUPERIOR WATCHES. In, gold and
silver case', of all the nonrated maker!, *5l-

-thus keepers, Ai tlm thereto market prices. La-
dles' Cold Patent Lever Watches, and tery small size;
Gold L'Epines,&e. Particular attention given to re.
pairing and regulating watches.

JEWELERY.„—Bracelets, Brothes,Necktaces, Ear
Rings:Finger Rings in sets to match. or single, of Ca-
meo. Enamel, Garnet. Diamond, Turquoise. Topaz.
Amethyst, and eh- Avery large assnurnenr ofBreast
Pingfor putt trig tidir into, of the newest patterns; Hoop
Earitirsgs, Armlet. In Gold and Coral.

GOLD MINIATURE CASES—Silver Carl Cases,
,Fruit Knives, Sugar Sifters, Soup Ladles, Ice Cream
Knives.

FORKS AND SPOONS.—Prince, Albert, King's
plain, double thread. and Venetian patterns, of Table;
Medium, Dessert, and Tea Forks, and Spoons.

SHEFFIELD & FiIIt.MINGIIAM PLATED WARES,
containing Tea Sets, 5Pieces; 'Urns, Castors. Cake

. Baskets, Candlesticks, Witte Stands, and Waiters.
JAPANNERY.—Tea Trays, inseta offour pieces of

new designs and very choice, I.n ported expressly for
retailing.

PAPIER MACRE GOODS'—Beautiful painted and
inlaid with Pearl; Cabinets, Work Dues, Pnrt Folios,

Card Baskets, Card Cases, Tea Trays In sets of four,
1and single Mr tumblers. •

TABLE CUTLERY—in sets of Ilily-one pieces, and
I Knives separately, handled with seasoned ivory, war-
ranted not to crack.

GOLD PENS.—, Diamond Poirted Cold Pens at .the
lowest prico,th Gold or Silver holders, with Pencils
combined. . trbila.Nor27 47-45-61n.
Philadelphia ;Watches, Jewelry
•, ' and Silver Ware,
YJOASLINTSED DETTY/t YOU TUE TIME TIWII VT • '

i ANT OTHER STORE IN PHILADELPUlA,

.114.t• hart alolesale awl retail at (late NICIIOI.4S
LE BURAP S.) ..4.-s. :2, Noce A 2,1 St..ewe Area., '

09WATCUES. ailkinds,One,low,andmedium
qualities,among which are

Gold Levers. full Jewelled. - $lO to $lOO
, " Lepincs ••

-
- - 23 to 40

uaniers. imitation - • - -
-

•

Silver Lasers, full Jewelled. - - -20 to 30
.
-Lepines • - - - - la to 16

Wittlers, fine. r - - - - - 9to 10
1EWELBV.—Diammule, Gold 'Chains, Gold. Pens

with grad and silver holders. Pencils, Breast Pins. Ear
and Finger Rings, Bracelets, Cameos ashen, coral and
lava, withevery other article of Jewelry of the richest
and ITI,Yi fashionablepatterns.

SILVER WARE..--Plates, Forks, Spoons, Cups, &e.
of standard Silver.

PLATED WARE,-Castors, Cake Daskets. Fans,
Vases, Card Cases, and other rich fancy goods in great
variety.

Wholesale buyers will save money by Calling here be•
fore purchasing. : .`

' NB Keep. this advertispment and call at No. 72.
You will he Satisfied 'the goods are really cheaper and
better than deb' offered tothe city. For ma it. low, a hand•some pairof Show cases suitable for a Jewelry or Fan-
cy Store. EnquiNt as above.

P 1013.. Sept. 4, PIG . 211.—1 y

Itottetali Presents.
,n Now is the time to purchase presents fitr

the 1174profitshi'I3s. and l- or tili e"'cosh.r' P-V,,te? selli.1'innvery6f
~,..., purchasers is requested to the following

Splendid goldpatent lever warrhes.fulllewri'd only 8:*
do gold Lepine, tto do 311
do 'silver Patent Lever do do 18
la silver Le:pines. 4144 do . 12

do silver gettrtiers. do . do 8
In gold (guard and Feb Chains, •

do " Vosges Rings, elegantly chased,' • '
do i '• Ear Rings do . otin • .

.do 11 Seals and Keys, latest style. . ' • '
With a large assortment of Silver Table and Tea

Spoons, Knives -and Forks. Butter Knives, pearl handles,
Ivory, tortoise, and pearl Card Cases, &r. ...., '

The above have nil been selected at excced.ngly low
prices, and are ntrerrd ata small advance 4.n the cost,
and purchasers ate requested In examine them before
putt hasing elsewhere. LEWIS LADOMUS,

413 Market st., above I lib st., Philadelphia.
With a splendid lot or Fancy Goods, consisting of va-

ses. alabaster jewel boxes, Longuet holders, inkstands.
paper freight*. *.c. Gold pens frith silreeholder and
pencil. only el. and goods in my line cheaper than la of
ever wasadvertised or sold In this city. All l ask toa
call torn:lo6m persona. [Dcll-50. I ns

Cheap Watches and dettetry.
Xrar Stare, Yo. 3'2l}, Market acute. between •

Ninaaid Tiitti, sontA sidt,
PHILADELPHIA. •

niCsonNinSer nt AoNfal i d aonnll l'afi n il dve sr laNC.saetNieds"j'e'Xieill
ery, Silver Sporn's. &e..

Conslating of fall Jewelled GoldLevers, only • 4)33
" " Silver 03

Gold Lepines" 40
" " Silver•" 14

With a large asaortment of Silver Quartier Watches,
and Jewelery at veryreduced prh es. Fine Jewelry In
great variety, very cheap, all which will be Warranted
as represented.

13- Walcheo and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
Phi1ada..5ep4.4,1647 30 em] F. 1111.1.WORTII.

-,' BOOTS AND SHOES,
At ty Oldstand, Centre Street,next door to

the Potisoilk House.
S. & J. FOSTER,,

,1 1.111.E 4 snuozirsrec oir ivrr a4hs etar ,
~ KlOES,comprising a first rate

' lortment. which they now
o Hat wholesale or retail at the very lowest
p ces. -They have also on hand Trunks. Va-

lises;Carpetltla gs.and Satchele,Snleand Upper Leather.
Ittornecn, £.4lf Skins. Lining and Binding Skins, Shoe
Makers' Toyls, and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
ings.

N.B.—oats k Shoes manufacturedat short notice.—
Their friendsand the.public whoare in want ofany of

theabov 3ankle. are respectfully tequested togive them
a call. . rday 8, 1917, - 19-
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